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was neither deduced .agaih* hikn, nor he ever warned ,thereto, nor-yet was the No
fame intimated to hitum;ftthat it was lawful to him to pay his creditor, and fa-
tigfy whatever he was hound in to -his creditor, albeit the creditor had made an-
other affignee thereto; yeid fatisfgainto being given by the debtor to the cedent,
before any legal intitati" made by the affignee, the fame would hiave freed him
alfo againt 'the aiffgtiteq ;fo ought 'tl l'ke to be in this cafe, where he knew
nothing of the comprif ing. In Loans 'repelled this reafon, and found, That
the difcharge 6f the l:ioil, being giveri to the comprifef's debtor, after the com-
prifing; whereby the botid was affigned to the comprifer judicially, the bond

-could not theveafter be validly difcharged by the creditori in prejudice of the
comprifer, and the judicisal 'alignatinz For tie bond contained an obligation,
rmade by the granter: thestofi to' infeft this debtor to the comprifer, in lands
thereih doniptifed fo thati if:the difTharge. vas granted by real fulfilling of the
fae, viz. That ihe hlaker Ithreof 'had -giver reak infeftment to his creditor, as
th b6td obliged him, which Wts not done4 e ca/u the infeftment would have
been profitable to the aniptifer'and accrefced'to him; but that not being done,
the Aifthrge giveti, grting the, bdtdd' to be fatified, and no infeftment really
given, but bWiig difkhargdd without implement, it was not found fuch a fatisfac-
tion, as thereby the nipdiftrnmight 'be prejudged: And therefore it was found,
That the cbmprifer uiiglit ftt charge for giving to him the infeftment, oblig-
ed by the bond, notwithftaiiding of the difcharge.

O1erk, Hay.

Fol. Th. ni. _. p. 14. Dudie, p. 764.,

anaary 3. The DuciiEss of ARGYLE agsinst M'NIE1. of Loffet,

a contra2 of wadfet, Killellan difpones his lands to M'Niel of Loffet, hold- in what cafes

i*Tei of the ifpoiier, for yearly payment of 2000 mnerks of feu-duty; and the a decreet of

claife of revefflon obliges th6 .difponee to renounce his right of wadlet, upon avithout

payfient of 5oo 'herks. The'Dutchefs of Argyle, and lM'Niel of Loffet, hav- fment ri

ing both of themled adjudications againft Killellan the reverfer, the queftion oc- an effeatual
diligence to

curied, ' If a'timpte adjudicdtit'il without a charge or infeftment, *as effedual carry a right
to carry this right of reveifion, fo as to exclude all adjudications without year of reverfion.

and day ?
And it was contended for the Duchefs of Argyle, who had an adjuidicatioil

with a charge againft the fupeti6r, but not within year and day of Loffet's, That
her adjudication mua be confidered as the firft effeatual, with refped to the re.

verfer's right, becaufe the common debtor remaining ftill in the property of the

land, burdened only with a pignus or wadfet, he cannot be denuded, but by in-
feftment; and therefore, a fimple adjudication, in this cafe, will convey no more
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No S* than a fimple difpofition. Had, indeed, the lands been difponed, holding of the
reverfer's fuperior, nothing remaining with the difponer, but the naked faculty
of redemption; this perfonal right might be carried by a fimple difpofition or
adjudication without infeftment; but here the lands were difponed, holding of
the reverfer himfelf; his infeftment was not taken away by the wadfetter's, but
both fubfifted together; for a proof of which, when the wadfet-right is re-
nounced, the reverfer will not need a new infeftment; whereas a reverfer who
has difponed his lands, to be holden of his~fuperior, muft have a letter of regrefs,
and a new infeftment. All which is to fhew, that the reverfion here is real in
the lands, and cannot bc carried but by infefttnent; and that therefore, with re-
fpect to this fubjeat, more than lands, a bare adjudication without a charge or
,infeftment, cannot be reckoned an effeaual diligence, in terms of the ad 1661.

On the other hand, it was contended, That a decreet of adjudication, without
charge or infeftment, is fufficient to carry this right of reverfion. To make out
which, the common debtor's right of fuperiority in the lands, was diftinguifhed
from his right, of reverfion; the. firft fubfiting by infeftment, it was yielded,
could only be tranfnitted by infeftment; the, other arifing from a perfonal oblige-
ment upon the wadietter in the contra& of wadfet, was a mere perfonal faculty,
tranfmiflible by a fimple affignation or adjudication: For here it was noticed, the
difpofition was in form of an abfolute conveyance; Loffet, the difponee, became
thereby abfolute proprietor of the lands holding of the difponer, and the right of
redemption did not arife from any quality in the conveyance, but from the per-
fanal obligation upon the difponee, which he bound himfelf in by the contrad.
Where, indeed, the wadfet is contrived in form of a qualified or conditional con-
veyance, confiftent with the radical right of property in the perfon of the rever-
fer, (see Lord Stair, tit. Wadfets, § i.) to fall ipfo fallo upon payment or config-
nation of the wadfet fum ; there the Feverfer continuing in the radical right and
property of the lands, his right of reverfion cannot be carried otherwife than by
infeftment; and that equally, whether be.dilpone the lands holding of his fupe-
rior, or of himfelf : But, as is faid,. where the reverfidn is not a quality of the
right, but a perfonal obligation upon the proprietor, the right arifing therefrom
cannot be other than perfonal, and tranfmiflible as all other perfonal rights are.

Hence it was contended, the proper diflindion is not betwixt wadfets holding
of the reverfer, and holding of the reverfer's fuperior; but betwixt wadfets where
the conveyance is qualified, and where it is abfolute, with a perfonal claufe of
of redemption: In that cafe, the reverfer remaining radical proprietor, needs no
new infeftment when the wadfet is extinguifhed; and his right of redemption
being in confequence of his radical right of property, can only be carried by in-
fefiment: In this cafe, the wadfetter is abfclute and fole proprietor; and who-
ever has the right of redemption, muff have the wadfet conveyed to him, with
new infcftment ; which is the only way this cafe can be expedited, if that fingle
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inflance be excepted, where the right of redemption is competent to the fuperior,
who already flanding infeft as fuperior, needs nobt a new infeftment as proprietor:
And therefore, the reverfion here being only a. peifonal obligation upon the pro-
prietor to denude, may be carried by an adjudication without infeftment, as well
as by affignation.

THE LORDS found, That Loffet's adjudication of the revelfion of the wadfet-
right, was fufficient to cirry the fame, without neceffity of infeftment or charge
againift the fuperior; and therefore, preferable to pofierior adjudications, with a
charge againft the fuperior not within year and day.'

Fol Dic. v 1'.P. 14. Re-m, Dec. v. 1. No 9I. p. 1 79.

1738. December i. RAMSAY Of Wyliecleugh againt BROWNLEE.

FOUND, That an apprifing, and whole fums therein contained, without dif-
tin6tion between principal fum and annualrents, accumulate fum and annualrents
thereof, or acceffories thereto, do belong to the heir, and no part thereof to the
executor, notwithftanding the apprifer died within the legal.

The queftion arofe upon the allegation of the reverfer, That the apprifing was
extinguifhed by the poffeffilon of the apprifer's heir within the legal, which de-
pended upon this, whether the bygone annualrents, at the apprifer's death, be-
longed to his executors, or to his heir? If to his executors, the apprifing was
extinguifhed by the heir's poffeffion, within the legal.

It had been a received notion, that the bygone annualrents, at the apprifer's
death, fell to his executors; and there were feveral inftances condefcended on,
of confirmations of [nach bygones; and fo much was the Court of that opinion;
that when this queftion- was firft firred, the Prefident, and he only, fpoke of it as
a doubtful point. 1ut when the matter .came to be more maturely confidered,
the Court came unanimoufly into the above decifion; as great inconveniences
muft have arifen from a contrary judgment, and occafion been given to many
queftions, not dreamed of, concerning eftates poffeffed upon apprifings.

So, upon examining the nature of an apprifing, it was judged to be a proper
fale under redemption, whereby the land which defcends to the heir, comes it
place of the 'debt, which no more exifts as to either principal or annualrents;
whereas, were it a pignus pratrorium, or legal difpofition in fecurity during the
legal, (which had been the common notion,) then the debt, ftill fubfifting till ex-
piry of the legal, the apprifer dying within the legal, the bygone annualrents of
it would fall to his executors.

Fol. Dic. v. i. p. 13. Kilkerran, (ADJuDIc4clow.) No. 3* P* 3*

Dd2

No 5.

No 6.
Whether an
apprifing be
a pignuppr-.
torii, or a
fale under re.
demptioni.
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